
much to develop tne wealth of western AGR1CS DEFEATS ASR2CS.Lit CORMLIS tWElTt " "What a diSerenca
the suffering atin

and southern Oregon, that Portland will
more than make Hp for sharing its busi-
ness with another city. The farmers of
the Willamette Valley are vitally inter-
ested in securing another outlet for their

time of childbirthPublished Tuesdays and Fridays by
Gazette Publishing Company.

Dr. Steckle's Men Defeat Nort-
hernersScore 29-- 0.

On a fast field, in a game replete with
sensational plays, the Oregon Agricul- -

InlliByVwlUVtiilfiilhls
I UNPRECEDENTED
i i,

when Dr. R. V. Pierce's medicines are used."
writes Mrs. Edmon Jacobs, of Bargersville.
.lolinson Co., Ind. "I had not heard of lir.
Pierce's medicines three years asro when I

products. It is but natural for Portland
to reach out for trade that may possibly

v. as confined, so had to suffer almost death.
Before b:iby was born 1 could not be fing to other ports for

the Inland Etrmire.
instance, that 0f r .

ouege 1001 "a" team defeated the
The trade of the

' B'ants from the Washington State col- -

The subscription price of the Gazette
for Heveml years lias been, and remains,
tf2 ptr annum, or 5 per cent, discount if

pai.i vance.
my feet without two persons holding me.

i no uauy was a
SS. boy, weierhinKWillamette Valley, under present con

y. pounds, andditions, must go through that port, and ASS?5 for some weeksflsi nftpr hi hirlh rHO DANGER' OF REMOVAL. for this reason the metropolis feels that
it is not incumbent on her to make any SkW pain. Last fall,

jV following the adspecial effort on the behalf of the valley
in the way of transportation facilities or

OCTOBER 27, 1905

Wn are Koiniflo Inaiignrstte a scries of moiipy-havin- g

iIhvh at (hi tnrt u special opportunityfor thoBB who lik-- ; to economize. Beamingnext FridHV. price HI ti- - lowered in certain
depHniiiHiU to Buch an xieot tfent it v ill be a
genuine surprise 10 those who iimy mil. We
have made trent prepaiatiuna for Ihe Fad and
Winter trade n.l in winie lines we are over-
stocked. Our first bargains as follows:

ratet the traffic is bers without the ef-

fort Telephone-Registe- r.

When the Oregonian first spoke
of removing the capital from Sa-

lem to Portland, the- - matter was
considered as a joke. But the
Oregonian and Portland people
seemingly, are in earnest. At

vice of a neigh-
bor, my husband
bought me Dr.
Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription,which 1 took
during the wi-
nter, and in

March. I eavo
birth to a baby
boy, weighing105 lbs. I was
only in labor two
hours and was
on my feet with-
out help until

Cases Tried.

When 700 Corvallis citi-
zens visit our store in the
course of two hou . it. U
a fair indication of the
popularity of thin mer-
chandise establishment in
the commtiriitv. Tlii-- is
wlmt liap'erieil im it

uci-ii-io- of our F-d- l Re-

ception t 19 ll, iHHt

Every available tpace in
the sun.' from the dont,
to the rear, and cvfn the
gallery.' whs pa. k-- d with
a jillv thmnir. An hum-
ble apology is due those
who at time fe t the

il jiiarters.We have jjnnd reason to
feel proud of our biicumk.
In the uphm'.iiirtg of a
modern merchandise
biiBiti-'h- ia Corvallis we
hav- - had the support and
confidence 6f a host of
patrols. For 21 years we
have laboied for' the b --

teres: of these pations by
supplying them with the
real essentials in thecloth
ing liue and to furnish
reliable goods. In the
pursuance of this method
we have tuaile friends and
to these we flesire to ex- -,

tend our thanks. Those
wha'have not yet estab-
lished an acquaintance
here ar especially wel-
come. We give full value
for your money.

legs by the overwhelming score of 29-- 0.

Although the score was decisive, and the
Northern Brethren did at no time have a
chance to look at the ,back ide of OAC'e
goal, it was the best game played on the
local gridiron this year. The big fellows
from Pullman outweighed OAO'S men 2
pounds to the man, yet they could not
make yardage, and in every instance
after a few successful line bucks or an
end run, they were forced to punt or loose
the ball on dOAns. On the other hand,
Corvallis advanced the pijakin across
the checkerboard for 5 touchdowns, and
Cooper kicked four of the goals.

Root kicked to 15 yard )in, but the
ball went out o: nounds. The next kick
Pullman received the ball on their ten
yard line and were brought to the ground
on their thirty yard line. Pullman
fumbled and Corvallis captured the ball.
Abraham went through for short gain,
Rhinehart rounded right end for an ad-

ditional few yards OAC was unable to
make yardage and loBt . the ball on

least the Salem people think as
much. Of course the outsiders
in Oregon have come to have a
distrust of Portland and are ready

The fourth case agaiast those
connected with the management
of the Corvallis Social and Ath-
letic Club came up for a hearing
last Wednesday. The case was
brought in tke name of the State
of Oregon against Jack Milne,
Chas. M. Kline and Merwin Mc-Main- es

on the charge of selling
or giving of liquors in violation
of. the local option law.

to expect from the metropolis
various selfishjand unreasonable
schemes. But Salem should lose

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
The men will have a chance to do some shop-
ping here Friday If values count foi anvthingwe'll ive them oportunitv to open th"ir purses
Heavy Overjoais, Top Ooats, Crav-nette- s An
endless variety at prices that will make ihem buy

LADIES' DRESS GOODS Friday Sale
The greatest line of Drees 3oods ever broughtto Corvallis. All that is beautiful and wantedin the women's line of wearing material. Fullof varietv, color and quality. Hundreds of
patterns just from the mills at prices that will
be appreciated. Friday will be the day to layin a supply atiireatly reduced prices.

See our window displays.

The advice of a neighbor." thirty minutes
before baby was

born. He Is now three months old and weighs
19 lbs. I know it was Dr. Pierce's medicine
that saved me from suffering. I advise all
women to take Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, also his ' Pleasant Pellets,' if necessary.

"Following the advice of a neighbor."
What a weight of confirmatory evidence
there is In those six words. The neighborhad tried the " Favorite Prescription " and
recommended it. Mrs. Jacobs has also
tried it and proved its wonderful proper-
ties and now she recommends it. Beside
such testimony as this its maker's words
are unimportant. Mrs. Jacobs' experi-
ence is a fact. Her neighbor's experience
is a fact. The written experiences of 500,-00- 0

other women are facts. There is no

no peace of mind over this vexa-
tious proposition, because there
is nothing for Portland to gain

The case went to the iurvloy its advocacy andt on the other
Thursday afternoon and the gen downs.

Pullman punted to 35 yard line. Roottlemen composing that body soon
returned a verdict in favor of the theory about it. There can be no quessmashed thiough for 5 yards. Williams tion about it. in every neignborhood in

this broad land there are women whostate.
The work of empaneling a iury have been cured by the "Favorite Pre-

scription." It has cured more cases of
female complaint than all other medicinesfor the fifth trial of the series was

lhand, there is much to lose. The
agitation is nothing more than a
club which Portland proposes to
employ for whiDping the valley
into line in support of federal aid
for the Willamette from Portland
to the Columbia and on to the sea,
regardless of the valley's deter-
mination to have another outlet
to the ocean. The valley will

'
"not be intimidated bv such meth

for women combined, it is tne only medat once commenced and Fridav

went around right end , for 20 yards and
after a few short gains Abrahamwas
sent over for the first touchdown
Cooper booted the oval between the
posts, making the score 6 to o.

After receiving the next Kick-of- f
and OAC took the ball on

1 I rr i i

icine of its kind invented by a skilled
specialist m medicine a reguiarlv gradumorning saw the court again in ated physician of more than forty years'action. This case was brought actual experience.

in the name of the State of Ore
meir ou yara line. Williams went a d while surrounded by a fcore oigon on the same charge as in around right end for second touchdown their friends were united by the beautthose that preceded it and was

against C. C. Geer. Merwin Mo--
but was declared out of bounds on the ful ring eeteivony of the nnnroken cir
30 yard line and his run netted a gain of cle. '
twenty yards. The backs were now sent

OPERA-HOUS- E

onest Hearts"
After the ceremony the guests were in (ithn ugh the line for good yardage. Whv--

ods and, as Portland people are
beginning to understand, the. re-

sidents of the Willamette Valley
propose to pound for the choice
f market for their products.

vited to partake of a bountiful dinner in

Maines and Chas. M. Kline. C.
C. Gear was not in stock nor was
the same procurable in the city
at the time and the case was car-
ried on against Messrs." Kline and
McMaines.

the ball was i j but a few inches of the
coveted line, the Washingtonians took a

which Oregon and generosity were

prominent in the abundant fruits and
pace and hurled the locals back. The viands of all kinds.Portland should stand in no fear next charge could not be repulsed and A romance of old Kentucky, overflowing

with wit and humor
Root went on for the second touchdown.of such a condition if she is dis In the afternoon the case went

Beautiful presents in the precious
metals and in cut glass filled another
table and withal the occasion teemedCooper kicked the goal.posed to be fair and is willing to

compete, as other commercial
' Pullman received the ball on their 30 with felicity.

yard line, but by a costly fumble lost it Mr. and Mrs. Abraham will be atcenters do, for tributary trade,
'The trouble with Portland is sel

home near Halsey alter one week. Rev.on the hrst down, Walker fell on the
ball. Quarterback rounded the ends Edward F. Green, pastor of the Congre
alternately lor lonsr gains and Williamsriishness, and she ought revise her gational church, was the officiating mi

ister.went through the opposition for the repolicy towards the people south
of her. maining few yards and 1 he third touch

do n. Cooper kicked the goal.
After the next kick-o- ff OAC made twoThe above is from the Eugene

.'.Register and m some ways this

to the jury and again the verdict
arrived at by that body was
against the defendants. In both
of the above cases, Judge: Hoi gate
withheld sentence and it is stated
that in each he will pass sentence
upon the defendants in the suits
today.

We are informed that there is
one more case scheduled in the
series against the club, but on
account ef the temporary absence
of the state's principal witness,
Senator Avery, the case is not to
be called- - immediately. Senator
Avery is either at Coos Bay or
at the mouth of Rogue River,
where he is interested in a salmon
cannerv.

good gains and the punting duel began CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.rpaper may be correct in its esti' Root punted from near the center of the

field to Pullman's ten yard line. The
Washington men punted back and OAC

Tnate of the situation. So far as The Kind You Have Always Boughtthe removal of the capital from
"Salem to Portland is concerned, Bears thegained 30 yards in the exchange. By

alternately calling uponDolan, Abraham Signaturethere is no reason why any of and the halfs, OAC steadily moyed the
ball toward the goal. Pullman foughtour people should take this mat

3-a- , 2V&' m ,Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,

Portlaud, Oregon,
Ausruat 19. 10o5.

ter seriously. That in certain
' circles in Salem the matter should

have caused a little stir is but

stubbornly, contesting every inch. Root
was finally forced over the chalk line for
the fourth touchdown. Bing near the
sidrt of the field. Cooper fai ed to ki.k the Notice is hereby given that in compliance with

imi n.nnirrcnrihTnlJf,-,T- , ,,,,. -- .. - -t i ire provisions ot tne act ot congress ot June 3
goal.The Concert.aiaiUiai.

It is not long ago that the Ore
187S, entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon, Nevada' and
Vashin?ton Territory," as extended to all thePullman nicked to Root who advanced FRIDAY. OCTOBER 27the ball to the 15 yard line. Root punt rublic Land states by act of August 4, 1892,

1VA SHERWOOD FATTY..gumaii oyuive vj. uniting xu tile ed to the 5u yard line and Pullman of Corvallis. county of Bentcn. State of Ore ironcolleges and state institutions of has tbis day filed in this office her sworn statementbrought it bat k ten yards. Thev failed With Alma Hearn as "Dad's Only Girl"
Reserved seats 50 centsto make yardage. OAC took the ball

iso w34, ror the purchase of S. i Si of Section
No 26 in Township No lo S., Range No 6 West, and
will offer proof to show that the land sought ia moreThe first half ended with the ball near valuable for its timber or stone than for auricultur- -
il purposes, and to establish her claim to Bald land

learning under one vast head in
Portland. But surely no one
seriously considered any such
proposition- - The Oregonian, or
Portland, may propose many

the middle of the field in Corvallis' pos before the Register and Receiver of this office at
tortlai:d. Oregon, on Monday, theSthday ofsession. Score 23 0.
.wovemoer, lyuo,

She names as witnesses: Erwm R. Alexander,Ihe secoad half was more even than

A representative audience of
Corvallis music lovers greeted
Miss DorotheaNasb, pianiste, and
Mrs. Anna Selkirk Norton vocal-
ist, in the college chapel last
Friday evening, the occasion be-

ing a musical recital. One can
have only words of praise for
these artists, so well was their
program given. The attention
during the entire evening was
absolutely perfect which fact
alone is enough to indicate the
public's appreciation of , the

nunias n. uranam, james a. ratty, all oi
Oretron, Robt. A. Miiler, of Portland. Oreffonthings and do much, but in cer

tne&rst. At times ths "giants" proved
themselves almost the equals of the ' pile Any and all persons claiming, adversely the

lands are requested to file their claims iudrivers." Only once did the OAC at-- . tnis omce on or before said 8th day of November,
tain ways it is necessary to have
the support of the rest of the iwo.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.state for the accomplishment of

grcgation succeed in scoring during this
half and many times they would punt
when the opposing line appeared too
strong.
3 Pullman kicked to Dolan. Abraham.

Administrator's Nntittea given thing. If that certain
Notice io hereby given that the Countything meets with general approv

event.
We Fit Glasses

PROPERLY,
XflMIDITFIV

wut,uicubuu uuuty, lyreguu, lias appoint-ed the undersigned administrator of the estate
of Huldah A. Browu desceased, and llpersons haviug claims against said estate will
present the same according to, law, to me at

3.1 then it will go, but not, until
then, especially when it comes to At the time Miss Nash lived in

ureguu, within six months from thisCorvallis she was a splendida removal of the state's capital.
pianist. Her progress since then MBS. CECELIA ST0WE,

1 1' W. S, LINVILLE,
Administrator.

Dated September 7, 1905.

HbbvnHibLi, ana

scientifically;

Rhinehart and. Williams made steady
gains down the field. Root tried a place
kick, but was blocked by Pullman, who
captured the ball and punted fcto their 20

yard line. Corvallis "now began some
hard line plunging. Dolan went around
left etid for seven yards. Williams
around the right end for a good gain and

has been such that she is now an urator, Entre Nona Club.

artist in every sense of the wordFor Another Seaport. Notice ol Final Settlement.She unites to a rare degree tech Notice is hereby given that the nndersiarned. ad
To all Defects of Sight.

MATTHEWS, The Optician
nical facility and poetic sensibil ministrator of the estate of William Kriens, de-

ceased, has filed in the County Court of Bentonin a few minutes Root was forced on fority. There are two compliments juuiy. ureffon, nis nnai account as such adminis-
trator, and that Wednesday the Sth day of Novem

176 Warren Avenue,
. Chicago, III., Oct.,22, 1902.

For nearly four years I suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to get well. 1, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolate

connected with her playing of ber, 190a, at the hoar of two o'clock P. M. has been
fixed by said Court as a time for hearing objections wwiii ik.9 yaim BUIlUlliy.the great Brahms Rhapsody; one

3u meeting of the executive committee
of the Willamette Valley Developmetst
Iague was held in McMinnville on
IMondav evening. It was decided to hold
a number of meetings in .'arious counties
throughout Western Oregon, for the pur-
pose of.irgin the co s'rnction of a rail-
road from Eueene via Dritin to Coos
Say. .

lu sum uiroi account ana tae settlement thereof,
W. B. YATES.

is the musical taste of this com Administrstor of the Estate of Wm. Kriens, de.

munity wnicn can appreciate
such a modern-classi- c; the other
is Miss Nash's ability to make

best. A friendly druggist advised
him , to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and he did so.
I began to improve inafew days and
myrecovervwas vervranid win,.

" Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Mary A. Uarlinghouse. deceased. J

Plumbing
anil

Heating !

the last touchdown. Cooper kicked the
goal. .

The remainder of the game was closely
contested both teams fighting desperate-
ly, but neither able to eeore. The ball
was advanced at times through either
line. It was punted all over the field
by both teams. There were several fum-
bles on both sides. . OAC was penalized
15 yards, the only penalty of the game.
After this stubborn work the game ended
with the score made earlier to tell the
story.

The showing made by D-- . Steckle's

understood in one hearing, a work Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned
Coos Rsv ia the largest harbor between

' "San Francisco and Puget Sound.- - It now in eighteen weeks T it!so difficult of comprehension uiac me anaersigneu nas Deen auiy appointed ex-
ecutrix of the last will and testament of Mary A. being. " fjbut" a depth of 26 feet on the bar, and She received several recalls, but uarlinghouse, deceased, by the County Court of
Benton County, Oregon. All persons flavins' claims
against the said estate of Mary A. Garlinghouse, de--

this can eily be increased to 30 or even
Cornice, Roofing, Guttering,
and all kindof heet Metal
Work.

P. . (I
' iNgave no encore.

wktu, me requireu wj present ine same, with the
--40 feet Ihe bay itself forma an ideal
harbor of great extent. It is destined to

' Mrs. Norton sang one group of pipcr yuueuers, uuiv venneu as required Dy law, F, A. Hencyemuu.,1 iua ujuiibus irum bu uaie nereoi, to tne un-
dersigned at her residence one mita nont. nf Vnnnuforeign and one group of Englishb the site of one of the largest cities on Benton Conntv, Oregon, or at the otfico of Yates isongs, doing some fine cantabile men will raise the figures of most ofne coast, and will prove of immense

Mrs. Stowe's letter shows everywoman how a home is saddened bv
remale weaknea'anfl hr

rates, uorvains, Oregon.
Dated this 2(ith day of September. 1906.

In connection with J. H.
SIMPSON'S HARDWARE
STORE.

work in both classes. One of those who have conjectured on the out MAI.INDA P STAHRbiumitage in developing the resources
of Western and Southern Oregon. The her most pleading numbers was Wine of Cardui cores that sick--Executrix of the last' will and testament of Mary A.

Garlinghouse, deceased. 80-9-

come down at California. The defensive
work ot the Agrics will be a problem forWillamette Valley is at the mercy of "Shadows," byBond. We have

never heard it interpretated so the Berkeley men to work on. TheiiPortland; Southern Oregon ia in the
.1 f

ana onngs Health and happi-ness again. Do not go on suffer-
ing. Go to your druggist todayand secure a $1.00 bottle of Wineor Cardui. . ,

Consumptives Made Comfortable.
well before. Mrs. Norton is to beuauua oi can ifrancisco. The coast form of advancing the pigskin may

prove interesting to the Southern U.congratulated oh having avoided
--counties have practically . no outlet, ex-

cepting that furnished by small coasting

The Original.
Foley & Co., Chicago, oiiginated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung rem-
edy, and on account of the great merit
and popularity of Foley's Honey and
Tar many imitations are offered for the
genuine. Ask for Foley's. Honey and
Tar atd reiuse and substitute offered as
no other preparation will eive the sam

the affected vibrato which is so Abraham-Schmid- t.tateamers. The improvenientof Coos Bay common among trained (or mis- -

incipient consumption is curea by
Foley's Honey and Tar, but we do not
hold out false hopes to consumptives by
claiming that it will cure that, dread dis-
ease in the advanced stages ;

' but if the
lungs are not too far gone Foley's Honeyand Tar will effect a cure, as it stops the

JllMMJ.fJ'.'kJwiJwould provide a competitor for both San frained) singers; her voice is, At eleven o'clock on the morning of
--rruucisco anu jroruano. mere is no

therefore, smooth and pleasinp--. the2!2nd, Henry Abraham and Miss Gazette- - satisfaction. It is mildly laxative. It
contains no opiates and is safest for

--Independent phone NoMartha Schmidt were united in theShe gave as - an encore Nevin's
des re on the part of those urging the

improvement of Coos Bay harbor and
the construction t i a railroad thereto, to

483.bonds 'of holy matrimony at the home of i:mioren ana delicate oarsons. ftrahnm"Oh That We Two Were May & Wortham.the bride's parents. Everything thating-.- ine writer much rvrefers Hew Cure for Cancer."
this song in the tempo Nevin Plans to get Rich

racKing cougn ana ecotbs the inflamed
air passages giving them a chance to
heal, and even, the advanced ; stages it
always gives comfort, and relief. A. A.
Herron, of Finch, Ark., writes: "Foley's
Honey and Tar is the best preparationfor coughs and lung trouble. I know
that this has cured consumption in the
first stages. Giaham & Wortham.

cculd BuggeBt paradise was in evidence.
The morning was ideal, and flowers such All surface cancers are now known Inhas indicated, i. a. Moderato. be curable, bv Bucklen'a Arnica . Salvn.

Joe. Walters, of Dumeld. Va.. writes: 1
are often frustrated by sudden, break
down, due to dyspepsia or constipation.Brace Op and take Dr. Kim? New T.ifa

"buck'!, Portland. In fa t. Portland is
sd well located as ic ar-ls- shipping ad-

vantages that she will continue to de-

velop and that far more rapidly than ' in
the past ; The building of a seaport
town of importance at' Cooa Bay may
take away some of Portland's export

Arade. " On the Other hand it will do so

as only Oregon can produce at this time
of the year, filled the atmosphere with
their fragrance.

and not extremely slow as our
gifted singer gave it. .

had a cancer on my lip for years, that
seem incurable, . till , Eucklen's Arnica
Salve healed it and now it Is perfectlywell." Guaranteed cure for cuts nrl

G. At the appointed hour the bride and
Pills. rThey take out the materials which
are c logging your energies and give youa new start. Cure headache and dizzithe groom with locked arms presented Foley's Kidney Cure

maktis tfdaerr anJ KiaGte, right
"Honeet Hearts" October 27 burns. 25c at Allen & Woodward's drntr ness, too. At Allen A Woodward's drnsj themselves beneath a canopy of roses, store. store; 25c; guaranteed.


